
     EARLY CHILDHOOD PROGRAMME     
    SING, SAY, MOVE, PLAY – JUNIOR INFANTS TO 1ST CLASS   

Hi everyone!

Hope that you're well and that you enjoyed your music class at home last week. We are having 
so much fun creating these videos but we also can't wait to see you in person again soon!

This week for music class, start with your own Music Generation teacher's introduction (we 
always begin music the same way!) and choose some of the new videos after that. You can 
keep watching the other videos too, if they are your favourites. We've also included some other
brilliant links and some ideas for you to make music offline with your families.

Happy music making!
 
Ali, Carrie, Marian, Elspeth

     HELLO FROM YOUR MUSIC GENERATION TEACHER:      
 

     MARIAN:     

https://youtu.be/1wH5scJFbzE

     CARRIE:      

https://youtu.be/4sokqGfo6Wk

      ALI:     

               Junior Infants - https://youtu.be/YjgL5qGz8VA

         Senior Infants - https://youtu.be/boJ4SNwrj2c

1st Class - https://youtu.be/nKz21UGBCi0

     ELSPETH:     

https://youtu.be/FyAvQcxD4BQ
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        MUSIC GENERATION VIDEOS TO CHOOSE FROM THIS WEEK:       

Vocal Exploration Games (Elspeth) - https://youtu.be/vrtDAK1XXjI

The Tree Song (Ali) - https://youtu.be/r5sUWITeNfo

Sing Me A Monster (Marian) - https://youtu.be/usENDv4MVp4

Mirror Movement (Carrie) - https://youtu.be/UiSlf1T5d6o

The Rakes of Mallow Folk Dance (Elspeth) - https://youtu.be/0zfFHibzuG0

Easter Music with Mylo (Carrie) - https://youtu.be/ZGW1aWeT8og

The Mirror Game (Ali) - https://youtu.be/zqXzkzZa42o

       OTHER MUSIC FOR YOU TO ENJOY THIS WEEK:        

Allison Davies

Allison Davies is an Australian Music Therapist who has created an online music series for 
young people called 'Music In Isolation' – simple music making ideas centred around well-
being, self care and reducing anxiety.  
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCI2gnxFjSOWqm3lXtSmV4kQ 

Karen McMahon

Music Generation Waterford musician Karen McMahon is sharing lots of wonderful music 
content through her Facebook page 'Mini Musos' and her Instagram page 'The Happy Hub', 
including online Zoom classes for Early Years!  https://www.facebook.com/minimusos/  

          OFFLINE MUSIC ACTIVITIES:         

1. Have a singing conversation with someone! You could sing about your breakfast, your 
school work, going out to play, walking the dog, whatever you wish just sing, sing, sing!

2. Ask someone in your household to teach you a song or rhyme from when they were little! 

3. Listen to the music around you! Take a piece of paper and pencil, listen carefully and write 
down all the different sounds you can hear in your house or outside in your garden. Can you 
hear 5 sounds? 10 sounds? 100 sounds???
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